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摘  要 
 





















































With the explosive growth of e-business, the innovation of Internet development 
as well as the integration of Internet and traditional industries become an important 
frontier subject of national policy and private research.Among them, the coordinating 
development of e-business and logistics to accelerate the development of the 
community integrated services is included as key project in the twelfth five-year and 
the consequent thirteenth preriod. As the third-party service platform,Y company has 
the first priority to get express delivery business license.  It is facing temporary 
shortage of human resources and high staff turnover rate.Under the fervorization 
background, the performance management system is currently a appropriate starting 
point and breakthrough. 
This article firstly review the theory of performance management, as well as 
several kinds of commonly used performance management tools, and  analysis the 
characteristics of Y company’s human resources; Secondly, through questionnaire 
interview and raw data collectiong,the writer summarizes a large number of Y 
company's current performance management problems.With the knowledge of 
performance management,the writer start with performance management system as a 
whole,work into the performance index system and performance management 
cycle,then figure out the existing problems of performance management system as 
well as the deep reasons; Finally, using the theoretical knowledge and personal 
experience of this industry,the writer provide the improving suggetion of  Y 
compan’s performance management system.  
Although this article is studying Y company as a object, the problems of 
performance management has certain universality, therefore the problems and 















those with new generation employees as reference. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和写作动机 
















    绩效管理对于人力资源从业人员并不陌生，但是通过绩效管理在互联网领
域、尤其是新生代 90 后员工群体中取得实质成效的，尚且是个新题材。作者撰
写本文既是出于职务需要，但更多是出于职业需要和对管理工作的热爱。本文虽
然以 Y 公司为研究对象，但其存在的绩效管理问题具有一定的普遍性，因此对 Y
公司存在问题的剖析以及提出的改进方案，对其他互联网同行和新生代员工的绩
效管理体系的构建与完善、特别是 KPI 的提炼与选取上具有一定的参考价值。 
                                                              
① 福州市邮政管理局.（榕政办【2014】107 号)【Z】. 2014-6:6. 
② 福建省邮政管理局.（榕邮管联【2014】2 号）【Z】.2014-1:2. 















    得益于职务之便，作者能够直接接触 Y 公司大量的真实信息和资料。为了保
护公司隐私，作者在收集到的数据上做了数值上的调整和其他技术处理，但不影
响最终结果。 
第二节  本文的主要内容与结构 
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